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The Harvest Festival opened Wednes-
day waih one o the best days business
done in Plattsmcuth or a long time

From the time the stores opened in the
morning until all were closed at 9
o'clock at night all were busy every
moment each store employed at least
twice as many assistants as their regular
orce

There were no jams or packs no-
body ainted it was just a nice big

pleasant day's ssstd evening's business
and we knew everyone was pleased

with the bargains fered because the
large sales show that very plainly

Wednesday was also Dollar Day at
all o the stores in Piattsmouth all re-
port a Sine business

Our stores practically sold out all dol-
lar items Sered But

We are arranging to put out some more
Big specials Friday and Saturday --altho
everything in all three stores are now
greatly reduced--

Bates Sook Store are getting out a big
lot o2 toys ones ha should sell cr Sour

ive times as much as they are going
to be priced when you go in look at
the 62 ifij- - as and 23 cent sections
you will be surprised

Yescctt's and the Ladies - Toggery
will also SeaSure some extraordinary
specials and they wall go Idee hot cake!
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tlae eositestants names on tbe race

plzK circulars
cSIstsifoed osi Friday

We Want TBais Man!
Read his description

There is a liberal reward of-
fered to the person who lo-
cates him and brings him
in

Perhaps you know
raame iS you do bring
him along Saturday
and claim the reward

llVz in. tall Has
brown eyes and slight-
ly crossed Chest meas-
ure 41 inches Shoe size
gi4Wears a 7Vi bat
ias White even teeth

none missing
A very liberal reward will
be paid by Fred Busch at the
Ladies Toggery
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HOSE'S

Where the Tall Corn Grows

xaffil (Soffaa simth ft
To the farmer who brings in the tallest

stalk o corn Saturday a prize o $5.00
worth o merchandise will be given

Prizes o 2.50 each In merchandise will
be given or the following--

1. The longest 6 stalks o corn
2. The heaviest 6 stalks o corn in-

cluding ears on the stalks
The corn will be measured and weighed

at 2 o'clock and again at 8 o'clock p. m, in
front of Wescott's store

The merchandise offered as prizes may
be selected by the Farmers who win from
any one of the stores listed on this page

These prize sjalks of corn will be placed
on exhibition all next week in the show win-
dows and on the streets with pacards tell-
ing who raised the com names of all farm-
ers who bring En corn and names of the
prize winners will be sent to "The Ne-
braska Farmer"
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The Theatre had a big crowd
in fact the night

crowd for weeks "The of the
Hills" is a big feature and

it
4 6 sbt' 9

Is the to be shown and
is also a good one

and Jack Mulhall
two of the screen's

The price will be the same
25c for adults -- 10c for children or

50c or the whole family no matter how
many just so it is all your family
Mother Father and living at
home no how old the are

just so they are still children let
youi be your guide

the
kind of a it has we are doing
cm level best to make it and

for ycu to trade Here
tZSJZ

names have heen in tlie con-
test votes will be on all purchases
at these stores and on at tfee
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TSne Faarsasele Tlheatenr
Parmele

largest Wednesday
Shepherd

picture every-
one enjoyed

Waters?
picture Friday

Saturday mighty fea-
turing Dorothy Mackaill

favorites

admission

Children
matter children

conscience

Plattsntouth merchants appreciate
territory

pleasant
ZMM profitable

way
BSany already entered

given made
Tickets Parmele

ttMc Iv3any U; lb
T2affwmi Away

At 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon a whole hand
full o money will be thrown
rom the roo o Bates Book

Store scattered all over
the street- -

Who WillfPicfc it Up?
Don't Forget this will

be real money lots o it
Come and see how much

o it ycu can get.


